Size conversion of a linear plasmid in the relapsing fever agent Borrelia duttonii.
Borreliae have genomes composed of both linear and circular replicons. We have characterized the organization of linear DNA molecules from the Borrelia duttonii strain Ly. It contains a linear one megabase chromosome and 12 linear plasmids of 11 to 200 kb in size. A variant of the strain obtained after successive in vitro cultivation in BSKII medium had a 69 kb molecule instead of the 44 kb linear plasmid. No detectable differences in the growth rates and cellular structures were found. Southern hybridization using the vsp33 gene sequence from Borrelia hermsii as a probe showed that both plasmids (69 and 44 kb molecules) contained a similar part of the sequence. The spirochetes of the parental strain cause erythrocytes to aggregate in mice blood, but the variant did not form such aggregates and seemed to have lost its infectivity in mice. Size conversion of the linear plasmid may be associated with the host-parasite relationship in mammals.